
Business House. 

The competition is played on the 2nd Wednesday of each month, starting in each February. 

Teams consist of 8 players. Six people playing with 2 reserves on the day. 

The six playing on the day must be in handicap order, lowest to highest. 

A player can only be replaced during the season if they are not going to return. 

There are only 8 prizes per team after the final round of the season in December. 

 Winners of Team Stableford, Team Matchplay, Individual Stableford & Individual Matchplay        

(these are teams & individuals with the most accumulated points after the final round)                     

will be entered onto the Business House Honours Board. 

Prizes. 

Day Prizes. 

Golf balls are given out to the top Individual Stableford scores in each division (2 divisions) 

Golf balls are given out for Two’s & any Jackpot struck (A two on each side of the golf course). 

The Jackpot will not be given to any person who is not a member of a team. 

Season Prizes. 

Teams Stableford & Teams Matchplay 

(One team One prize at prize giving, Stableford is the first choice winner).  

 1st & 2nd in accumulated Individual Stableford scores . 

1st & 2nd in accumulated Individual Matchplay scores. 

(One player is eligible for a prize in both categories) 

The prizes are distributed after the final round of the season in December. 

Competitions. 

Team Stableford & Individual Stableford (for all players entered on the day). 

Team Matchplay & Individual Matchplay (for all players entered on the day). 

Fourball  (for the top six players in the team on the day).  

The Scoring Format.  

Team Stableford. 

The best 6 Stableford points from the team’s player’s (including reserves) will count as the         

Teams Stableford points for the day. 

Team Matchplay. 

Every player competing on the day must play a match.  

(If the opposition team is short then you must play someone from your own team). 

The top six players in each team play Matchplay (shots given) against the opposition of the day. 

There is one point for each Individual match & one point for the Fourball match. 

There is a total of 9 Matchplay points available per match, with one bonus point for the team that has 

the most points in the day’s match.  



 

ATTENTION ALL BUSINESS HOUSE CAPTAINS. 

The team entry fee for this year will be $400 per team. ($50/head) 
 

The monthly fee for the competition will be $7.00 per player. 

Remember there will be a minimum charge of $42 per team. 

e.g. 4 players=$42,    5 players=$42. 

This will mean that a consistent number of balls can be given out each month. 

 
The Team Captain/Sponsor will be responsible for ensuring that the minimum of $42 

is paid on the day. 

 
Try and get some commitment from your players, as it is not fair on the rest of the 

teams when teams are short. 

 

Teams are meant to consist of 8 players, NOT replacing people every second month. 
If, through long term injury, illness, or changed circumstances that a player is not able 

to participate for the rest of the year, then a replacement can be made. 
 
 
 

Scoring Rule. 

If any team plays with less than 4 players the opposing team will receive the score of 

the highest points scored against that team in the year, less any points scored against 

them. 

 

Teams Sheets. 

Please make sure the Teams sheet are filled in correctly.  

Matchplay Result, Course Handicap, Gross, Jackpot/Twos & Stableford. 

Including Reserves, (If there is no results recorded it will be marked as a loss.) 

 

Only the 6 players in the Team of the day count towards the team matchplay score.  

Your Matchplay score & your oppositions Matchplay scores should add up to 10. 

Your teams stableford score is the best 6 scores of the day.(Including Reserves)   

 

 



Example of how the prizes are awarded. 

 
 Team Stableford Results  Team Matchplay Results 

1st Munro Cables 1st Munro Cables 

2nd Perry Engineering 2nd Focus on Fundraising 

3rd Harcourts 3rd Harcourts 

4th Auckland Light Commercials 4th Broadhurst Decorators 

5th Focus on Fundraising 5th TNT Building 

6th Broadhurst Decorators 6th Perry Engineering 

7th Glendene Tyres 7th Glendene Tyres 

8th Grout Seal 8th Black Magic 

9th Lineset,Design & Print 9th Lineset,Design & Print 

10th TNT Building 10th Auckland Light Commercials 

11th Black Magic 11th Grout Seal 

12th Curtain Concepts 12th Curtain Concepts 

    

 Individual Stableford Results  Individual Matchplay Results 

1st Revel Knight 1st Revel Knight 

2nd Paul Fels 2nd Paul Fels 
 

 

The first Winner is selected from the Team Stableford Result list, The next Winner is from the 

Team Matchplay Result list, One team One prize, so Munro Cables is First in the Teams 

Stableford  &  Focus on Fundraising will be First in the Teams Matchplay. Back to Team 

Stableford, then Team Matchplay, then so on down the results list. 

 

 Team Stableford Prize List  Team Matchplay Prize List 

1st Munro Cables 1st Focus on Fundraising 

2nd Perry Engineering 2nd Harcourts 

3rd Auckland Light Commercials 3rd Broadhurst Decorators 

4th Glendene Tyres 4th TNT Building 

5th Grout Seal 5th Black Magic 

6th Lineset,Design & Print 6th Curtain Concepts 

    

    

 Individual Stableford Prize List  Individual Matchplay Prize List 

1st Revel Knight 1st Revel Knight 

2nd Paul Fels 2nd Paul Fels 

 

All players are eligible to win both the Individual Stableford & Individual Matchplay divisions.            

Prizes are given to the players who finish 1st & 2nd in each division. 

 

 

 

 

 



            Teams for the  Business House 
    

Captains please confirm the entry of your team and if any name change. 

First game will be on the 11th February. 

The draw will be posted when all teams are confirmed. 

    
Team Name Team Name Change Captain Contact No 

Palace Freerange No G.Fletcher   

Munro Cables No G.Cook   

We Scape No R.Knight   

Shooaway No G.Morris   

Henderson Harcourts No R.Lemon   

Surplus Traders No A.Flint   

Black Magic No B.Thomas   

ITM McClures No P.McSkimming   

Broadhurst Decorators No P.Broadhurst   

Pyro Party People   P.Fels   

Colourworks No A.Howells   

Heaven Contractors No G.Moore   

Business House is a competition run every second Wednesday of the 
month starting in February & finishing in December between 12 teams of 8 

players. There are monthly prizes of golf balls for individual stableford 
scores. Each player contributes to their team points while also competing 

against all competitors for individual honours for the whole year. Many 
team captains will be looking for players in their existing teams so if you 
are keen & committed to play each month then write your name on the 

sheet below & you will be contacted by a team captain. 

Name Contact Number 

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

 


